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KOS, THKRhFORE• In oon a ida r ' t lo u  o f  tha prem ises 
o f  tha B|»jp#eic*nt» hsrainai te r  con ta in ed  and o f  tha lua 
if one To l ia r  toy each ot the p a r t ia l  harato to  the other in  
iand paid* the r e o d p t  w hereof la  hereby ae nowltdged* the 
lartiaa  harato egree aa fo l lo w s :
AQR KMART nade aa o f  tha ..at day o f  D sceaber. 19< 
toy and between D. A. SCTLTh. I*C** a laa  York co rp o ra tio n , 
bavin* l t a  p r in c ip a l o i r lo a  at 3SB Proadaay . Borough o f  ' 
h a ttan . C ity  and s ta te  o f  Raw York* h a ra ln a fta r  ra farra d  
tha "EMPLOYER*» and HkTAIL CLARKS • JRT. RR ATI JR aL I R >  
ThCTJYE A.c 8 TCI AT I "’R» a c t in g  by i t a  a*ent naTAil C10AR 8AUU 
KKR*S u m u .  LOCAL # M 1, o f  tha C ity  o f  Raw Raven and v l c i n -  
ity #  and tha s ta te  o f  C onnecticut* or  i t a  su ccessor*  hara- 
in a fta r  ra farrad  to  aa tha •UllOR- *
4HKRBAS • Uia i.Oi'LOYKR i t  wn*a*ed in  oonductln* 
r a t a l l  s tores  f o r  tha aaia o f  c ig a r s • c l* a re tte a *  tobacco* 
liq u o rs *  haberdashery and o th er  merchandise and fo r  tha 
op era tion  o f  lu n ch eon ettes ; and
XHUHEASt tha LiiJ'LOYc.R employ* mennger* m.d sa lsa  
c ia raa  in  sa id  atoraa and employs alndoa dreasar*  o r  window 
triam ara fo r  Ufa purpoaa o f  tr la a ln *  and d a cora tin *  ahoa 
windows and arranging d is p la y s  in  sa id  atoraa* and a tp loya  
aann*#ra ar.d c la m s  in  sa id  lurehaonattaa* and a ls o  sap loya  
p o rte rs  in  tha o p s r r t io a  o f  l t a  b u s in ess ; and
*HKRkAS*
ftohich a tore aanaaara* aaiaa 
aonatta  aanaaara and d a r k  a 
atoraa and in  toe business
tha UF10K la  a irb o r  o rg a n iz a tio n  in
cia ra a*  window tr la^ era*  Lunch- 
and p r te rs  employed in  the 
o f  tha SMI LOYSR in  tha ‘ t r ta o f
sa lsa  ciarita*
• w i n s xu «. .m o a.iiaia i r hmj l .-itas
C oniisctieut ara Barbara; sa id  a tora  ae.na*srs *  
lunchaonatta aana*ers and olarka* alndoa trlaiuars and 
p o r te rs  employed in  tha atoraa and business o f  the am* uGYhM 
#  in  tha Stata o f  C onnecticut*  bain* h e re in a fte r  ra farra d  to  
as tha •karLOYbLCj and
feSpf:' ml.
4H«.RkA£* tha p a r tla s  heret* re co * n lz e  anu ap, roes 
the p r in c lp ia  o f  c o l l e c t iv e  barga in ing  bataaan aa p loysra  o f  
la b or  and th a lr  em ployees aa organ lsad  in  e la b or  union and 
Lava a ccord in g ly  oon farrad  tog e th er  pursuant to  such p r in c i ­
p le s  o f  c o i l e c t iv a  barga in in g ; and
<ffH&RLA£ • tha p o r t is a  harato ara d aslrou s o f  ad- 
usting  th a lr  d lf fa m n c a s  f o r  the year coaeen clng  December 
• 194& and andin* Novgaber 90* 1945*
w I n *• T
The EUI LOTkN recognises the V M  ON ft V<» Bolw 
ageney selected by the gXILOThLS to re resent said t : LOYr-eE 
It. negotl? tlot.s with respect to their wor*.lnc c >udl tlons •
si-;c
-he yUPI.OYE* shall r.ot discriminate in any manner 
against any E1TL0Y&K alther by reason or an; pest or future 
activity on the pert of such jxrL'TF.h. in rnion ef airs*
The fo l lo e ir i fc  a l n i a u a  wage sch e d u le  s h a l l  a ; p l y  
f r o  le c e a b e r  1 , 194E * d u r i n g  the j e r i o d  o f  t h i s  a^ r e e a e *t , 
to  s a le s  e a p lo ye e s  and window t r l a m e r s  e nployed by the 
rUFLOYNH ou " i t e r  . ecamber 1 * 194£:
( 1 ) VO KurL 7YXE s h a l l  te r,i r » d  i n i t i a l l y  
a t  let s titan 2t  *00 per  week*
( £ )  WO Et'FT 0> t  sha-Li r e c e i v e , a f t e r  n i n * t > 
uays o f  em ploym ent* le s s  than $17*00 per s e e k *
( 3 ) No : .t H . O Y t i  s h a l l  r e c e i v e * a f t e r  one 
hundred and e i g h t y  Ja ys  o f  employment* l e s t  t : an 
j £d *0G p e r  week*
A l l  c i g a r  s t o r e  p o r t e r s  s h a l l  be paid  a jinl-aum 
fettle o f  at  l e a s t  ’ £F *C0 per  week*
The following ainimua wr^e schedule shall ej.Kiy 
froa . eceaber 1, 194£* durine the period »i this n*r«*ne».t. 
to full tlee eale luncheonette eaployees employed by tie 
h *F L JY! P on and after Leceaber 1, 1942;
(1) Vo SviLhYkg shall be hired initially 
at lass than *fc£*CG per week*
(£) No E M P L O Y s h a l l  receive, after ninety 
days of employaent. lass than ;£4*00 per week*
(3) No ENFIOYfcJC shall receive, after one 
hundred and eighty days of employ sent* less that.
SE5*C0 per eeek*
The f llloein*, minimum we^e schedule shall apply 
froe Laceaber 1. 194£* during Ute period of this agreement, 
to full tiae female lunc eonette employees employed t> the 
Etl^ LOTfER on and after jeceaber 1. 1942: 1
(1) No bUf'LOYEt- shall be hired Initially 
st less than ;E0*CC per week*
-£-
/
(?) To £U'i.om& shall receive* tfUr 
ninety da. s of employment, less than j££*!X> par 
seek •
(3) no SXFLOY&k shall receive* after ona 
hundred and sight? days of employment* last than 
#£»•OC par week*
All KV2 LOYkitS • ineluding store managers* of the 
r aiLOYkn aho sera employed on Daeaabar 1. 194£* shall ra­
ce lea and be paid fro a and after Pa oe alter 1, IMS* an in­
crease in sagas* effective during the period of this agree­
ment* equal to 10< of their respective wages which sere in 
effect immediately prior to peceaber 1* 194£.
All present store managers shall be paid a alnl- 
sui salary of at least .00 per seek* All cigar sales- 
nan who are during the period of this agreement promoted 
to store managers shall be paid an increase In salary of 
&»CC par weak rod shall racalva a minimum salary of at 
le'st -3fc*00 per seek* All present lunehaonatta managers 
shall be pale a alnlmua salary of at least $3£.80 per seek* 
All luncheonette AMMTOKfi sho ere during the period ol this 
agreement ;roasted to luncheonette managers shell te paid 
an increase in salary <3i ?3*00 par seek end shall receive 
o minimum salary of »t least £3£#50 per eeek- 11 store 
man'e.wrs end luncheonette xanafcers sho nave been promoted 
and who ’re eubeeq .ently found to be ansa tlsfactory It tueir 
nee capacities •sey be deaoted by the hVFJLOYk* to tnelr old 
capacities m e  reduced to their old salaries* proviueU the 
.vfLTO.” takes such action *lthin si* months after the ef­
fective d’ te of the roraotlon* i
i j-ny; i of the uVfl.nYKP who nre In t~e employ 
of trie i ’ :YI P on or before roveaber 30, 1'44P arid who are 
entitled to wage increases in accordance *ith t e first 
subdivision of paragraph "THIKL" of the rerevwent between 
the parties hereto dated imeember 1# 1941 (covering store 
aanrgers , sales clerts. si. doe trimmers and porters) and 
in accor ance *3th the first tr .6  second subdivisions of 
paragraph «t : IRC" oi the agreement letween the parties 
hereto drted ''aceiBber 1 , 1941 (covering lut cf eonette aan- 
aeers* derma and porters) shall receive a^ch Increases 
in addition to trie *ege increases specified in parr.fcrBph 
TMJ *»P- of this a^recaei t, with the under* tending that 
should any of the g^r LlYbi’S * who are in the employ ol the 
wigiYKP on or l*fore foveaber 30. 1941* receive, after 
ta«ilnt into c >. f 1 deration the 10< increase in wru,es as 
i eelfiea in t/Is ( err^raph "T L • L' * • « weekly wn^e r^te 
which is ie*i then tr e jinlauji weekly «nge rate ol new 
* hV 1 ' of si ali^r cxrseification» In accordance with 
the pr>vislo; s »f ire fieri* third and l >urtb subdivisions 
of this paragraph "Tp) .*f» # Uier. Such F. J i >¥ K employed on 
or tisfoie Move'*ber 3: . 194. shall be entitled to receive a 
*eeKi> **.g« rete equal to s cr .nlniaua rates*
-3
roc«tv
The fcUF1.0YEW shall have the right to employ pert 
time luncheonette BXPI/TYfcr.g at a minimum wage of not lass 
than 46* par hour*
Tha tiflLOYkh shall have tha right to aaploy part 
tlaa extras at a alnlaua saga of not lass than 60g par hour* 
to ba employed In tha sala of *M>rehandlsa * and such &IPLOX&B& 
snail ba guaranteed no lass than twenty-five hours of part 
tlaa aaployaent during tha working meek* In no event shall 
the a^ployaant of suoh axtras sot to dacreasa tna number of 
full tlaa Jobs and worMn^ conditions of tha regular ax- 
ployaas• In axistanca on December 1. 194? • for tha balanca 
of this agreement. In tha event that a vacancy shall occur 
in s regular full tlaa sales j»t, than In that event* an 
sxtrs shall receive tha full tlaa Job at tha alnlaua salary 
for salesmen and managers end the f'liin*, of such eforeseld 
positions shell be on t e basis of seniority of service anon*, 
tha aforementioned extras*
It Is understood nnd agreed that LMFi )Yt.%8 employed 
for part time axtrc work are not ex.titled to any benefits 
uadar this r^reeaent unless end until eaployed by the gk- 
IL'YLi. cn a full time bat la. except that prrt tlaa £,kFL01m~&« 
If employed for five seeks or more* shall be entitled to the 
sane selority rights as other t«7i.0YLtS* and to the vaca­
tions and sick l^»ve provisions of this r.^reeaert, In pro­
portion tu the number of hours worked* compared *ith the 
nuatar ji hours Aorked t> a full tlaa h.TL^YLh •
MT  TH
A ll  LaiFI. 'Yr.BD st a l l  be paid weekly*
The prrtlss agree thr.t* although In some lnstencea 
tt.e remuneration of LvriOYfckt la referred to as wages nnd in 
other instances as salaries* no differentiation is Intended* 
and as all full time nJiLOYatb are paid on a weekly basis 
their remuner- tion shall be regarded ts salaries*
i JXTH
hach of the EMI L^ Y*1 * 6 of the Bill LiYbP affected by 
this agreement shall receive one week's vacation with pay 
between thr period coui.j«t.clne .’un* 1* 19-1? find ending
eptexber it, 1947. pr~>vl ied he sficii. have been In th* em­
ploy of the r ’ Y) 5 for n period ,f lour consecutive months
between Jane x. 19 f and ay ^C. 1942. except that any
■ )Yr.. who ehr.il hove t«en in s<-ch employ for a period 
of not less t'or. three years ^rlor to .'use 1, 1943 shall 
receive two weeds' vne* tlon *itf pay* Any -MiLlY-iL laid
-4
off after June 1* 1943* provided he sha-i hove been in ui« 
eaploy of the klfFLhYltR for four consecutive a x.ths between 
June i> i»4fc and f/uy 3C, 1943* ehaii receive, in addition 
to the vacation Allowance provided for in this ;araeraph. 
a vacation allowance e^ual to l/3G5th. of tne v  cation al­
lowance to wh-tch he »es entitled a& • love specified for 
each day durinfe which he worked subsequent to Jure 1st in 
the year in which he **>i laid off. The vac tion SiJ.own.ce 
specified in this para^irph shall not c. . i> to t l T •
•ho sere discharged f o r  „ust cr.ute or d.-rlr.t, r. proLftionary 
period or who have r e s ig n e d .
. faVtNTH
All ,’ewiah tries and luncheonette u-'F h "i-• .h , It - 
cludine store and lui cheonette anr.atei re. shell receive. It. 
addition to tnelr r*fe-.l*r ae. off. the dap of Atonement 
CYoa lpp-.r). and a.i. Gentile rales and lw.cneonette u. - 
L'JY.fc.t, Including stare and luncheonette aanegert , s :n. 
receive, in "ddltlon to theli regular day all’, elti-i ti 
day of chriataas or :’«■ vet;r*s : ay. a: J if -ny Lentil© --Mes 
or luncheonette -.VI L'Y . ,t , including store and iu;.cheonette 
managers, work on Chrl stars they shall stop wax-., rt j .
with e fuli. days's pay i or tfcx-.t day. ,Jowevcr. 1! tr- 
.■'L75tc.fi requests such l ;FL7Yc. f to ».'r* after IT. • ar.v. 
such t.»i L coapiy with such request t‘e; sfrli i« f m  d
overtime for so Ion*,.
ill sales and l-,ncheonette 'V, • inciudli t.
store rx.d luncheonette SAnagers, sha.l receive, it. e diti.n 
to the holidays ei.tlo. «d rbove, or.« >f the 1 ollo*lnt, j*- 
ldays: iecorction ray, Fourth of ,'uly. i •'bor Tay ax.d
Tharu&s*ivia*, ray; with tr.e understar.dln*, ih- t such .. . , .l ,
. incrudln^, aanagers. will b> allowed tf » ir ch ice of ins , ar­
ticular holiday®, with prefarax.ee cc to s..cXi ci. ice csln*. 
(_lven to the aan with tf„ greatest leniorlt., in tre store; 
and with tre further -.Quart*tar:dlnc th^t durint any oi Lntte 
holidays, h exiever any c,*' I *ys in the store Is oil -uty. 
the regaining StfhL"Yh p shall /• rrk the fuli holloa} scheu- 
ula of h urs • without extra coat to the l , lri order 
to M*e up the ti-ae i the h.n >Y who is off duty.
11 window Lri._..«rc s h e l l  r e c e i v e ,  ir. c jU xtion  
to thelx regular ay ol'! . the sane i e L* l  h o l id a y s  d . .r in fc 
the period o f  th is  n , .rre»er .t , rs  tnc^ tn^oyta fro . ,  e c e .b e r  
1. 1 -40 to foveuber 3C. 1941.
I l l  c.:.Tf "’Y s h a l l  en^oy trie f i l l . a y s  .tu tioned  
in  t M s  paragraph. *} *VbNTx " w it / -».t l o s t  o f  . ay .
fcqGHTH
All EKILCTKJ shell receive sick xeave with pay, 
as follows:
w y
- b -
All SMPL0TBB8 Mgr hm*m mm 1 earn of otoonoo with* 
M l  pay for p t n o M l  rtattM for • poriod of M l  aoro than 
ttlnjr d un* n d  npoo U m  t i p i n t i M  of i M h  loovo of »!• 
M M i IIm  M F M Q i  afeall to n-Uatalad to Ala foraar poal-
11m  with oil tho rights M i M  to favMrly w j m d *  to 
UPLOItt atoll m i l  hi m o  If of a*afa laara of atoaaaa for 
too pmrpooo of aoolrloA otoor aoplaraaat or tola* ooplajad 
la arnthor poaltla* or oooiuotlaa a M l noaat and if auto 
UPLOXKI* ahlla on a«oh l a m  of ohooaoo. dooa oook otoor
m  oaplarot or aoalMl toolnaaa* too right aol to ro-laototo bla.
• I*
fto mmmUmm k m  af *nki t u l u l v a  «f U m  fir 
which m r l l i  1» pill* i k t U  to as f«Utvit
(•) Fit itot — H > n  • Mill tlMfts m 4 
«i|tf itot portoii M  h m  ptr «nki tulailfi 
of lunto llaii A l v l M  l a w  «lx lijn and aot aassad- 
lot 10 t o n  la oaj oao dart aft n i l  onto lot t o n  atoll to n m n l n  alto mm t o w  ftr l ank allseed;
(to t o  alaioa t r i a w n ,  40 t o n  90a awk. 
• u l a t i n  of landh tlas* ilrlAoi lato f i n  t o n  t o  
•oil eerklag t o n  atoll to eoaseoutlwe «lth 000 tour for allseed;
o o w t u ^ i w u n u *  Including porters? 4 ^ t o n  per 
•to* oxelselwe of lwooh tin, llrlto lato tlx days 
t o  aot iw ooll f  10 t o n  la oaf oao 019*
M I  llOLOttl oho works owortlao shall to paid for 
auoh owortlao 0% th« rato of straight U w *  to sad inelad- 
lhg It boors par took sad at too rato of tlas sad one-ha If 
for all hours soar sad atooo M  hoars por 000k • sad with 
too uaderstaadlng toot say 1HPL07KK too la roqpoatod to 
work sowoa daps Is soy one wook shall rooolwo tlas sad was* 
half for all hours worfcod during sooh sowoato dap* to «k- 
PLOTI* othsr than lunohooaotto SMPLOIKSd* shall rooolwo 
loss thus fifty swats par hour far owortlao* w lad os trio- 
asrs shall rooolwo tlas sad one-half for all hoars owor sad 
stows forty hours psr weak* It Is wadorstood tost too Ea- 
PLOTKR doss aot guarantee too sasuat of owortlas tost aoy 
to worksd by say WLPLOYXR * nor has it usds say roprssoato- 
tlons slit) rsspost thereto*
lay tap L O W S  who ars toaporsrlly traasfsrrod 
from was city to another city shall to paid* as expanse 
■easy* is addition to transportation costs* s sua at ths 
rats of fid*00 par wsok during ths period of swoh trsnsfsr* 
end any ’ MFLTFkes who sro permanently traasfsrrod froa ons 
city to another olty shall to paid* as expense aonsy* ths 
sua of $18 ♦00 sad in addition to said 518*00 pay sent ths 
KSPL'TYtP shall pay ths cost of sowing tbs furniture of ths 
&MPLOTE&8 so psraansatly transferrod and also tbs transpor­
tation charges of their fsadly* It Is wadorstood tost 
tyj; OYeJUS who are engaged for susasr relief duty shall to 
only paid their transportation costs* It Is understood* 
takeover* that E.UPL0Y&&9 who are temporarily traasfsrrod 
from ons city to another city shall to paid as expense 
ooney e sun of $8*00 per day for each day of suoh transfer*
•nd Id addition thereto. a aua of $3.0C par t ight for tv. > 
ul^ht which «uc). UTLOYS-E is required by ran*r»n of such 
Lrensfer to stay taajr fro* hla city or regulhr at, io>*«r.t; 
however under no circumstances 1* tha a^^rag* te or these 
sues to exceed yie.CO par week*
httfftKTft
In tha event that any til )Yxt shall be ioid on , 
•hathar by reason of tha eloaAn*, of any ctor* or ot* t=r i » 
tha rula of seniority shall prevail In cltlas as well <s 
altnln tha territory covered by this agrees^ rt. and s c 
of tha EMU HYRhS longest in tha aaploj of the t * 
shall replace those shortest In the employ of the ,
but In no event snail tha wages of such £ .; i 'Y‘ i l* re­
duced by ref ion of aueh or rn> other transfer* “r.o t r. - 
FLOYktS laid of! pursuant to the foregoing provisions st i . i 
be re-hlreu according to seniority rights ahan snd &t *uU;* 
tlonal help Is required* aith tha understanding* h sever. 
that as to seniority rights in separata cities, shouio t 
EMPLOYE* transfer an EMFLOYkc. fro* one city to another cl u, , 
■ithln tha territory covered by this agreement* tha : -1 r 
aith tha last seniority rights In tha c .ty to which suen 
EHrLOT'E is transferred shall be the first tin Vu »-fc,e l 
to transfer to another city, but should such kill >1 . t it 
transferred t another city refuse to take the position 
the other city he shall be laid off and laced n t llti 
of the EMPLOYER for re-employment. should such t. '• s > 
laid olf later be offered employment by the L 1j t «
city where he worked at the time he was laid off an *ai-t.. 
such employment* then ai-ch TLOYl.r, way be discharge i k, 
the company with loss of ail seniority rights. The rv. - 
ions of this paragraph snail not be applicable if an 
PLOYkk la discharged for a Just cause* It is under*! ,u 
that the seniority rights of the £1/11 OY . at set urti 
in this paragraph» shall eply only to their particular 
line of employment wltl the EkF OYER. so thnt luncheonette 
EMPLOY! KB shall have seniority rights only within the i c  * 
eonette departments and sales £’£1 OYi -.1 shall nve senior­
ity rights only within the sales departments•
Any former Mil! fYi r, of the tMi'lr-.v-.v who is i>>» 
an official of said UH10II or any present E'»;I L '-Ytur who here- 
after may beoome an official of said UNiOM during tit term 
of this agreement* shall* upon the expiration of his term 
of office In the IJ1TI OK • be re instated by the *r o r at 
tha salary he formerly enjoyed* and with the same seniority 
rights and any other privileges regularly granted to other 
store turLOYErfi* and the time during which such t ;i- 1th 
was meting as such official shell not be deemed an iinter­
ruption of his employment in connection with seniority 
rights* but such Official upon being re-employed by the 
£KPI :YLR need not be pieced in the name store or necessar­
ily in the same rank of employment*
The m u l l  of « M h  itoN Ii t m W j  shall be fur»- 
ished to ths a i m  — iiiigrr flthla M  hoars after the EM- 
TLHYKH shall hove N w i m  said result • Tbs EMPLOYER shall 
|lv« s yep a the tie iU m IIm  to ill p m l l t t l  suggestions which tbs UKTOM say cars to asks far ths l a p r o m w l t  of 
the inventory eyetea*
Ms sns inventory asn shall hs sospsllsd to tabs 
an Inventory all by hIsasIf• ths EMPLOYER shall hove ths right* but net aevs eftsa than tslss during tbs tors of 
this acres sent (shlsh inventories asst bs baton at approx- 
laatsly ths and af ths annual and sanl annual fiscal per­
iods of ths eonpony)* ts require any sf its sales EMPLOYEES 
to tabs inventory of ths nsrshandlss la their stores* and 
ths tias sf tablet Mush inventory shall cosnoaos st *il6 
P.M. and shall aoatlana until tha inventory la coapleted; 
aad la tha event ths tine neeessarlljr eonsuned la Ithing 
suah Inventory shall aaased tha partleular EMPLOYEE •• fin­
ishing tins for that day* auah EMPLOYEE shall reselva for 
suah additional asrvlasa rendered beyond sueh finishing 
tins ths ana af $1*00 far tapper aoney• bat no ether extra 
coapensatlen* The provisions of this paragraph shall not 
prevent the EMPLOYER fron requiring said aalas EMPLOYEES 
from taking other Inventories at sueh tias ss nay be di­
rected by the IMP LOTH* during usual working hours sad with­
out additional ooapeasatlon• exeapt if sueh other inventor- 
laa require sddltisasl ssrkiag hours other than tha usual 
working hours than ths usual aver tins shall be paid*
Ms store salssnsn or aaasgsrs of stores of tha 
EMPLOYER shall be required to trla windows during the per­iod of this agreeaent«
window trlaasrs who on Movsabar 30. 194£ are ro- 
eolviag ft#00 or #d*E0 par day as expanse aoney era to re- 
oolvo )7*00 par day sa expense aoney during the period of 
this agreeaeat*
The i m PLOXKK shall have tha right ferthslth to 
discharge say k m p l o i k k far Just cause* Zt is understood 
that just saass shall be dsoaad to lneluda bat shall not 
be Halted to ths fallowing i theft* repeated lateness * 
intoxication an tha prsaiasa• laproper business sondust* 
or being physically or soatally unfit* in the event that 
suah EMPLOYES shall deen his dlsohargs unjustified ths 
aattsr shall bs subnittad to arbitration in aceerdanoe 
with Article "TwEMTY-PIRET* • If it shall bs dstsrnlnsd 
by arbitrstloa that the EMPLOYE* aas not properly dis­
gorged* than sash KMPLOYBK shall bs entitled ts bask pay
and full seniority rights
The EMPLOYER and tha URIOR both recognise tha 
fact that personal ap.aarance Is an important factor In de- 
t«mining, the qualifier.tlocs >f soda fountain employees; and 
In tha arant a soda fountain employee Is dlseharged duo son- 
slier* tion shall be given to suah employee's parsonal op- 
paaranca in dataraining whether or not suoh discharge vas 
for a Just causa*
TIFT' RETF
Tha HUT COR agrees that any EMPLOYEE cots rad by 
this agreement* aho* during tha period of this agreement*
Is ordered to perform training or service for tha United 
ftatas Covamsant pursuant to any prasant or futura law or 
lass* or aho voluntarily snllsts for au«h service and coa- 
platas such sarvlea* or aho* during tha parlod af this 
agreement* Is ordered to parfora work In s sar Industry 
of sny charaetar * shall* upon praaantatloc to tha EMPLOYER 
of a cartlfleata or othar satisfactory evidence that ha 
was In such service or parforaad auah wars In a war Industry 
during tha tiaa ha vas not In tha aaploy of tha EMPLOYER* 
be restored to his type of enployasnt at tha sees salary 
ehich ha could have received at tha tins of his re-ea^loy- 
aant had ha e ir.tlnuad in tha aaploy of tha EMPLOYER and 
eithout losing seniority rights* provided such EkPLOYfcS 
is than physically and mentally fit to parfora tha duties 
•ncuabent upon hla. and provided ha requests re-eaployaent 
within forty days after U a  termination of hla sarvlea or 
such work as aforesaid. m  tha event tha EMPLOYER shall 
re-eaploy suoh EMPLOYEE pursuant to tha above provisions* 
tha KMFLTT'b snail have tha right to lay off any parson 
than employed by tha emp l o y e r in order to accoaaodate tha 
arson so re-eaployed; such parsons to be laid off shall be 
tha aost Junior parsons In tha aaploy of tha EMFLAYER at 
the tiaa of suah re-eaploywant* and such re-eaployaent shall 
be aade by tha EMPLOYER only in tha event the EvTLOYEt. to 
be re-eaployed Is senior in point of service to tha noriOYHr, 
to be laid off* The EMPLOYER shall not be asked to re- 
eaploy aore employees than tha EMPLOYER has total positions 
than open* Any EMPLOYE* who haw bean in the aaploy of tha 
5.1'n.OYER for at leaat one year and who* during tha period 
of this agreement* ehlla employed by tha EMPLOYER* is order­
ed to parfora training or sarvlea for tha United states 
Government pursuant to any present or futura la* or laws* 
or who voluntarily enlists for suah service* shail be paid 
by tha EMPLOYER trie following bonuses for Joining tha 
United States araad forcest
'Via week's wages* If In tha aaploy of tha EMPLOYER 
for five years or lass;
Two week's wages* if In tha aaploy of tha EMPLOYER 
for more than five years*
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The union shall have jurisdiction over all of th* 
Schulte stores located in t * tste ~f Connecticut.
SKVfcyT ► rrr> —  —
^ha business representative*. or othwr duiy r ..
orisad rapraseatstlves of tha um.w esy visit any store *r 
stores of the SIPL'YER so lon& os such visits do r >t un 
reasonably interfere »lth the proper c r-duct o f  u  < t - s . . n* • * , 
and say confer elth the aona^a^ant of the K*J 'Yj- r t  *^c - 
tiaas ss way be convenient.
EIOHlS.-fTH
Although this a^reeae nt shall in no »«.» restrict 
the EMfL'YKH'S poaer to eaploy whoa It glasses * t * . 
will sive sympathetic attention to reco eendatl.mj ,r the 
UWIOK where sueh recoaaandatlons relate to the Mrin,.
UIJJB wan who wow1 1 uaka satisfactory 8 IPLOYttS•
nmT.&RTli
(a) I f  any newly eapioywd e..:TLOY h of t e 
FLOYnM shall fail to apply for aewbershlp in the ,\ . ti -
in savan days altar tha eo&nwenceaent o f  his SHployatent nod 
within E3 days after ths expiration >f sail period snail 
fail to Lecoee a ssabsr in *ood standing in such ;K ">N, tn* 
KJiPI TYtr shalx dischorls such newly employed EUPi Yl u on 
written request o f  the UKI »N«
7 Any EMPLOYE! of thw p JI l 7YER who is w*pi.oyed on
pwcaaber 1, 194fc and la not a wester of the M  in to d 
standing , end who falls to apply for -aenbershlp in the 
within swvwn (7) days after tills e^retwent is awlivered cn 
within four (4) wwelcs after this n&reenent is delivered 
shall fall to bwcoaw s eater of the V  1 " .  In ^ood stendir. .. 
shall be discharged by the hYl t.~YEF upon wrlttei. reluctt ol
the pmor. ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ J
The OllOfi shall accept int^ asatern.it in t’ « 
W L 3 W * IMFLOYER who la eaplojed at the
1» dallvared and is not then s *e»t*r 
'•* **• **•▼*<*•« such £,F1,7Y.K shall subscrlLe to
ST**1; rui*» of th# OTIOW and Shall pay the usual and^ current fwas required^ of applicants to the U> I
(b) The union shall accept into membership in 
the UKIOM all newly eaployed EMTL71fc>.fc employed by the EM­
PLOYE* provided such newly employed weploywes s h a l l  sub­
scribe to the by-laws and rulas of the UMOk and shall pay 
thw usual and current fees required of applicants to the 
UlllOK* and provided further that sueh applicant for aeater- 
shlp to the PKI on shall have made truthful answers In writ-
Ida in his application for employment* the fora of which ap­plication ia herewith approved by the partlca hereto*
All newly waploycd E*PLOYKK£ ahall pay to the UKIOP the initiation fee charted to eueh new EMPLOYEES• at 
the rate of fl*00 per week until the initiation fee la fully 
paid* the first payeent to be aade at the end of the firat 
week of eaployment* and said weekly paynenta ahall be col­
lected by the respective store nan ft tars or chop stewards as 
atents for the union; and the Union agrees that the aeount 
of sueh initiation fees* in existence on lovenber 50* 194£» 
shall rot be inereaoed during the period of this agreenent* 
The EMPLOYER shall not be responsible to the union or to 
sueh new ggPL'JYL’kS for any amounts collected from sueh new 
KMFLTYtv.6 by the store aanagers or shop stewards* as pro­
vided for in tMf paragraph*
(c) The EMPLOYS* furthermore will* upon written 
request of the union* discharge within two weeks frow the 
receipt of such request any EMPLOYE*, (whether or not newly 
employed)* who* becausw of uon-payment of dues or assess- 
asnt for more than feur weeks shell rail to be a master in 
good standing r>f the CHIU*
in the event that the CFIOM requests the telLG Yfc-R 
to discharge any luncheonette E’(TLOY-:k. or luncheonette man­
ager. who era members of ita I’NJOF and who are EMPLOYEE* 
of the *%isr LOYtR* for non-payment of dues or assessments * 
the SMI LOYLR shall notify such K *\ I.OYtt by registered mail 
of race pt of such notice from the unio®. fhould such fcli- 
FLoir.w fail to pay the .oney* owed the UMOH within two 
weeks of u*« receipt of such notification from the EMPLOYhH* 
then such EY*I.r>YfcH shall be dismissed* arid the UKIOM shall* 
at the expiration ~T «*ald two week peri d* notily tbs EM­
PLOYER in writing whether or not such H.1I LOYLu has paid his 
dues or assessments. The UK10E will at no time In the 
future demand the return to employment ml th the LkfLOfEF' 
of sueh h MILOV"; . so dismissed*
TabkTI* TH
The term of this agreement shrill be for the per­
iod conuencirig December 1* 194 P and ending Foveaber 30* 
1943* Mot less than thirty days prior to the expiration 
of this acreea it* the parties hereto shall enter Into 
negotiations to thf pH 4 that a m *  egraemerit xny be made 
for a further period*
T EFTV-^ I •. T
There shall be no strikes or lockouts permittad 
by either party during the term of this agreement*
The parties hereto agr*e that in casa of any dls-
put* U t i N i  Vie parti#» hereto aa to their r«ip««Ufa 
rights under this a i r n a n t  aialoat eaah other, a rapra- 
MDtatlft t e l l p a u T  by th* O lid a hail aaat with a rapre- 
aaatatlra d t iipaU4 by tha I V L O M i la an affort anleably 
to adjust auah dispute. If such representatives fail t* 
raaeh a aattlaaant accaptabla to both partlas• than tha 
diaputa shall b* subaittad to arbitration, suah arbitration 
to be anductad b> tha Paa York 8tat* Board of Mediation. 
Disputes to ba arbitrated east ba rafarrad to said Board of 
aadiatloa by althar tha EMPLOYER or tha US I OS on not lass 
than too days* notion or aore than flftaan days* notion to 
aaid Board of Sadlatlon. and tha party serving suah notion 
to said Board of sadlatlon shall aond a copy fchnmof. by 
Registered wall, to tha othar party* Any fans and axpansaa 
ohleh «ay ba payabla to said Board of Sadlatlon shall ba 
torn* •quaily by tha BSPLOTS* and tha OBI01* Tha daelslon 
or award of said Board of Sadlatlon shall ba final and son- 
elusive upon tho partlas horato. and aay rulas or rogula* 
tiona aatabllshad by law or by said Board of sadlatlon with 
respect to procadur* bafora sold Board shall ba recognised 
by tha EMPLOYER and tho US JOB and anld arbitrations shall 
ba c nductad in confornlty therewith. In tho event a dls- 
put* Is arbitrated bafora said Board of sadlatlon. as pro- 
▼Idad for in this paragraph, tha kMiLOYER shall pay tha 
transportation cost for suah EMPLOYEES and on* represantm- 
tlT# of tha 0SI0S who srw raqulrad to appaar tafora said 
Board of Mediation during said arbitration «r.d shall also 
pay tha r*raonabla axpansaa of auah EMPLOYEES and on# rep­resent'tlv# of tb* UR10B whlla thay ara raqulrad to re sain 
in Saw York city during auah arbitration*
T»SWTY-6EC.T.’D
All nawly aaployad EMPLOYEES shall ba oonsldarod 
to ba engaged on a probationary pariod of thirty days froa 
tha data of thalr enployaont. except m b  EMPLOYEES who are 
over fifty years of age at tha tin* of their exploywent 
shall ba on a probationary pariod of ninety lays, and the 
a-iPLOYES shall bars tha right, at Its sol* discretion and 
regardless of causa, during such respective probationary 
periods, to discharge such new EMPLOYEE*
^•.grrr-THiHL
Any notice, request or other writing raqulrad or 
pernltted to ba given or delivered by th# EMPLOYER or by 
the UKIOB hereunder shall ba deened properly given and de- 
llvared if sant by registered isall to tha EMPLOYE* or tha 
ft tha respective addresses hereinafter sat forthj
Address for tna IMrLOYtR: Prordway> Ran York
City, or such other address as th* £.PLOYKR nay at any 
tins designate In writing delivered to tha UK10S;
Address for tha USIOR: c/o Janas r* Oeelan, 14b 
Henry street. Sew Haven. Connecticut, or such other 
address as the UKIOM nay at any tine designate in a 
writing delivered to th* turLOYER*
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Thi» K(r««MDt shall be subject to the epprovel 
by the U.6. war Labor Board. and shali not becoae effective 
until such approval 1s obtained» with the understanding 
that should said far Labor Board not s,lve its approval t^en 
this agreaaent shall b«eoae null end void and of no effect, 
and with the further underetending that should said far 
Labor Board give its approval# ell of the provisions of 
this agreement shall b»ooae affective as of Decaaber 1# 
1941:. except, with respect to prj*t tlaa sales and lunch* 
aonatta KMPL0YE1»£ who ware not In the eaploy of the S.M- 
PLOY&R prior to Deeeaber 1. l»4fc. the provisions of para* 
graph •F'XJFTH* of this egreeaent. relating to the alnlaua 
eage of aueh part tiAe sales and luncheonette KSPLOYghS# 
shall becoae affaetlva on and efter the date of * ch ap­
proval*
T«LSTY-r t'»Tw
IK *ITK£S£ «HERSO*. the bUX’LOYSR has caused these 
presents to be signed by Its duly authorised officers and 
Its corporate seal to be hereunto affixed, end the U M  OM 
hea signed and sealed these presents, the day and year 
first above written*
A. ,PC"ULTK. IfC.
——a J; ->
RETAIL Cl£Hvfi ' IKThHNATlOLAL 
PPOTLCTIVt. XXI/.T10N.
By ntTAU . CIGAR ALtSSUi: »S 
U^IOK. L X A L  #9«1#  A gent
By !*st~*a* ^ ' Cr „_____V* <
CBB-B
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
W A S H IN G T O N
r id”-* "•t-'T! f 'l-t'Z’.ztflf'*’- 
X// -St-t-3
Mr. James P. Geelan, Secretary 
Retail Clerks Int’l Protective Assn., Local 961 
145 Henry St.
New Haven, Conn.
Dear Sir:
February 24, 1943
In order to have available information concerning working conditions under 
collective bargaining, the Bureau of Labor Statistics maintains a file of union 
agreements in force throughout the United States. On checking through our files 
we find we do not have copies of any^agreetoents entered into by your union, fife 
are exceedingly anxious to have your agreements among our records, as well as any 
supplemental wage rates that have been negotiated. Your cooperation in sending 
us copies of them, together with the information requested below, will be greatly 
appreciated.
If extra copies are not available and you will lend us the originals/ we 
shall be glad to have duplicates made and promptly return your agreements. It you 
specify that the wage rates or any other clauses in your agreement should be kept 
confidential, they will not be identified in our reports to persons outside 
Federal agencies. The enclosed envelope for your reply requires no postage. If 
we can furnish you information at any time, please let us know.
Very truly yours,
Ene. Acting Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Please list companies separatelyj continue on reverse side if necessary.
Name and Location of Company No, Union
(Give name of employers’ association, Number of Members Effective Expiration 
if any, and indicate member companies) employees Covered_____Date________Date
_  ___ ¥ 0  _____b  a V a a O lT i 1
Products or type of work: lA)IL C I (rftfy Tfl&lCC 0 4-G-£N M O S E  STORES....
Do -jfou wish the agreements returned? (Yes or no)
C\s^ sv\JL4 — L
....(Signa^re)..  V "................ .(Add^ssj...................
Please specify, on the reverse side, clauses you wish kept confidential or 
add other remarks if you care to do so. - , .(is 42-1320)
